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CASE HISTORY 
A 3 hour-old male baby was adm~tted to the 
Neonatal Intenswe Care Un~ t  of Sowha Children's 
Hospltal due to low blrth welght 
He was delivered to a 32 year-old mother by 
normal vaglnal dellvery at a local obstetric cllnlc 
at 39 weeks gestational age w~tP b~r th  v;elght of  
1,850gm There was no hlstory of premature rup- 
ture of membrane or maternal fever before del~v- 
erY 
On admlss~on, h ~ s  v~tal slgns were as follows 
BP 60140 mmHg, resp~ratlon rate 40Im1n heart 
rate 120lm1n body temperature 36°C He was pale 
In appearance and weak In movement The fon- 
tanelles were normotenslve The face was sym- 
metrical But m~crognathla and low set ears were 
noted HIS resplratlon was weak w~ th  a grade IIIVI 
murmur audlble at the left sternal border There 
were 2 arterles and a vein In the umbll~cal cord 
The baby had abnormally clenched f~sts and roc- 
kerbottom feet Moro reflex was weak 
Complete blood count f ~ n d ~ n g s  on admlss~on 
were as follows WBC 1 7,600/mm3 (band 2%, seg 
42% lymph 46%, mono 8%),  hemoglob~n 8 5  g /  
dl, hematocrlt 25 7%, platelet 74,000/mm3 Serum 
electrolytes and llver funct~on tests were normal 
Capillary blood gas showed pH 7 08, PC02 541 
mmHg, PO 45 3 mmHg BE -133 mmol/l Pro- 
thromb~n tlme was 20 9 seconds and act~vated 
prothrombln tlme was 58 seconds Flbr~nogen lev- 
el was below 50 mgldl, flbrln degradation product 
was posltlve and D-dlmer was pos~t~ve for 1 2 
lnltlal chest X-ray f~ lm showed pulmonary con- 
gest~on w~ th  left ventr~cular enlargement and pres- 
ence of alr In the upper esophagus Bra~n  and k ~ d  
ney sonography showed hypoxlc lschemlc en- 
cephalopathy wlth r~ght  hydronephros~s and left 
renal ~schem~a 
Soon after arrlval, he had substernal and sub- 
costal retract~on w ~ t h  weak resplrat~on lntubat~on 
was done Bleedlng from wlthln the trachea and 
esophagus was noted Vltarnln K1, fresh frozen 
plasma and fresh packed blood cells were given 
Gabexate mesylate was also glven intravenously 
On the second day, his respiration became 
weaker and seizure of 1 minute duration was not- 
ed Anticonvulsant was given, and the capillary 
blood gas during this t ~ m e  showed pH 7 05, P C 0  
37 9 mmHg PO 52 0 mmHg, and BE -1 8mmolIl 
lnterm~ttent positive pressure ventilation was glven 
to the patient The ventilator was set at FIO 1 0, 
resp~ration rate 40lmin PIP 18 cmHg and PEEP 3 
cmHg Complete blood count showed WBC 18 
6 0 0 l m m ~ b a n d  In/' seg 27'10, lymph 64% mono 
7'0) hemoglobin 4 5 g/dl hematocrit 14 4'10, plat- 
elet 44 000/mm3 prothromb~n was >30 seconds 
and acttvated prothrombin time was 109 4 sec- 
onds Platelet concentrate and fresh packed 
blood cells were transfused but platelet count still 
remained low (34 000/mm3) Platelet was transfus- 
ed again to become 78 000/mm3 
There was no evidence of gross bleeding ex- 
cept those suctioned through the endotracheal 
tube Stool was negative for occult blood Blood 
stool and urine cultures revealed no growth 
He did not show any improvement and was dis- 
charged against medical advice on the 5th hospi- 
tal day The patient died at home a few hours a t -  
e r 
DISCUSSION 
Dr Chang T h ~ s  baby was born at term and 
weighed 1 85 kg which is below the 3rd percentile 
for the gestational age He showed external 
dysmorphism notably low set ears, micrognathia 
abnormal clenched fists and rockerbottom feet 
Other abnormaltties suggesttng the structural mal- 
formations are cardiomegaly and air in upper 
esophagus on chest X-ray cardiac murmur and 
hydronephrosis He showed respiratory distress, a 
weak Moro reflex and seizure He had bleeding 
from trachea and probable disseminated intrav- 
ascular coagulopathy on the day of birth and 
persistent metabolic acidosis This 1s a clinical 
summary of this baby 
May we review the X-ray films at this time' 
Dr Kim (pediatric radiologist) An infantogram 
obtained on the day of birth demonstrates right 
sided d~f fuse air space disease with air bronchog- 
ram distended alr pocket In the upper esophag- 
us presence of gas in the abdomen and rela- 
tively large heart The 12th rib of right side is rnls- 
sing and the pelvis is relatively narrow The follow 
up f~ lms obtained on the 2nd day and the 3rd day 
of life show decreased haziness o f  the right lung 
and clearing of the previous findings but increas- 
ed pulmonary vascularity throughout the lungs 
The heart is still large although was not pro- 
gressively enlarged suggesting that there is a lar- 
ge lett to right shunt (Fig 1 )  Brain sonography 
obtained at the first day of admisston shows gen- 
e r a ~ z e d  increased parenchymal echogenicitv I 
think that i t  could be caused by hvpoxic and 
ischemic cerebral lnjurv 
Dr Chang May I ask some questions about 
the c ~ n i c a l  history to Dr Kim of Sowha Children s 
Hospital? 
First do you have any maternal history and per- 
inatal history of the baby regarding Apgar score 
Fig. 1 .  Chest X-ray shows cardiac enlargenent 
and whether the resucltatlon was performed at 
the dellvery room or not7 Second do you know 
the facts that the amount of the oral secretlon 
was profuse and lnsertlon of  feedlng tube was dlf- 
f~cult or 1mposslble7 
Dr K~m.(Sowha Chlldren s Hospital) I heard 
that thls pregnancy was complicated by poly- 
hydramnlos And cardlopulmonary resucltatlon 
was not performed before transfer to our hospltal 
lmmedrately after the admlsslon to our hospltal 
we found that the baby s oral secretlon was very 
profuse We trled to Insert the feedlng tube but 
falled 
Dr Chang Thank you Thls term newborn In- 
fant IS elther of small for gestatlonal age (SGA) or 
lntrauterlne growth retardatlon (IUGR) The term 
of SGA or IUGR 1s deflned by blrth welght below 
10th percentlle or more strlctly 3rd percentlle In 
glven race gender and gestatlonal age Although 
we cannot calculate the ponderal Index In thls 
case, physlcal flndlngs lncludlng external dysmor- 
phlc features suggest that thls baby had early or 
symmetrical lntrauterlne growth retardatlon prop- 
ably due to chromosomal anomaly or anomalad 
syndrome 
Alr In the upper esophagus and presence of 
abdominal gas In the lnltlal chest X-ray suggest 
the posslbll~t~es of upper esophageal atresla and 
dlstal tracheoesophageal flstula Maternal poly- 
hydramnlos profuse oral secretlon and d~ f f~cu l t y  
In lnsertlon of feedlng tube strongly support ~t 
Thls baby had multlple locallzed structural def- 
ects that are thought to be due to a slngle cause 
lndlcat~ve of malformat~on syndrome Many of the 
malformatlon syndromes or assoclatlons show 
constellations of cllnlcal flndlngs such as low set 
ears, mlcrognathla, rockerbottom feet esophag- 
eal atresla wlth tracheo-esophageal flstula and 
clenched hands These are Edwards syndrome 
Patau syndrome, Hutterlte syndrome Bowen-Con- 
radl type and Pena-Shokelr syndrome The last 
two are phyenotyp~cally slmllar wlth Edwards syn- 
drome and very rarely seen But affected patlents 
are normal In chromosome and lnherlted as aut- 
osomal recessive mode Patau syndrome or 13 
trlsomy syndrome IS characterlzed by mlcrophthal- 
mla, cleft Ilp and palate and polydactyly Edwar- 
ds syndrome or 18 trlsomy should be suspected 
when an affected person has flve or more of the 
cllnlcal flndlngs wlth frequency of 50% greater 
and confirmed by chromosomal study (Hecht et al 
1990) 1 am sure that thls baby satlsfles the major 
dlagnostlc crlterla of Edwards syndrome We can 
flnd 9 cllnlcal flndlngs wlth frequency of 50% 
greater In Edwards syndrome In thls baby They 
are fallure to thrlve, low-set ears, m~crognathla, 
overlapp~ng flngers, small narrow pelvls, hypot- 
onla heart murmur rocker-bottom feet, and renal 
malforrnatlon lnclud~ng hydronephrosls Prog- 
nosis of Edwards syndrome was reported to be 
very poor Thlrty percent of  patlents d ~ e  by 1 mon- 
th of age 50°/0 by 2 months and 90% by 1 year 
The usual causes of death were asplratlon, 
apnea or congenital heart dlsease 
In thls case dlagnostlc plvot 1s that thls baby 
may have been asphyxiated perlnatally although 
he was not resuscitated at the dellvery room Gen- 
erally baslc causes of asphyxra durlng labor and 
dellvery are lnterruptlon of  umblllcal blood flow, 
fallure of gas exchange across the placenta. In- 
adequate perfuslon of the placenta and fallure to 
inflate the lungs adequately after blrth But with- 
out any other dlsturblng factors a compromlzed 
fetus who IS growth retarded lhke t h ~ s  case cannot 
further tolerate the translent lntermlttent hypoxla 
of normal labor There are no lnformatlons about 
Apgar scores cord blood pH of  the baby I am 
sure that this case had been suffered from per- 
lnatal asphyxla slgnlflcantly Supporting evidences 
are cllnlcal flndlngs of pallor, hypotonla whlch 
are also explalned by anemla and Edwards syn- 
drome Itself Braln edema In neurosonography 
can be explalned by hypox~c-lschemlc cerebral In- 
Jury 
Dlssemlnated lntravascular coagulation In the 
newborn can be caused by hypoxla-acldosls. In- 
fectlous problems various obstetric condltlons 
such as abruptlo placentae and severe systemlc 
dlseases of the newborn such as necrotlzlng en- 
terocolltls and shock It 1s often lnltlated as an In 
utero event triggered by lnfectlon or hypoxla I sus 
pect that the prlmary event of dlssemlnated lntrav 
ascular coagulopathy (DIC) In thls case could be 
hypoxla-acldosls due to antepartum and/or Intrap- 
artum asphyxia based on the fact that DIC in this 
baby was found from the 1st day of life without 
any clrnlcal and laboratory evrdence of perrnatal 
Infection However, the persistent DIC In spite of 
the blood component infuslon suggests that the 
sepsls was complicated during the hospital cour- 
se 
Regarding the heart murmur in this case I have 
few comments Heart murmur is noted in 33% of 
normal newborn infants examined on the first day 
of life The vast majority of these murmurs are 
physiologic However, since more than 90% of 
infants wlth Edwards syndrome have anomalies 
of cardiovascular system, pathological murmur 
should be considered In this case Congenital 
heart drseases commonly assoclated wrth Edwar- 
ds syndrome are patent ductus arteriosus, ven- 
tricular septal defect, atrial septal defect , valvular 
dysplasia more frequently, and complex leslons 
less frequently(Musewe et a / ,  1990, van Praagh 
et a1 1989) In this case there were no symptoms 
and signs of congestive heart fallure such as tac- 
hycardia, tachypnea and hepatomegaly Signifi- 
cant hypoxemia and cyanosis were not noted 
Chest radiography revealed cardiomegaly with 
increased pulmonary vascularity during the flrst 
week o f  life Therefore murmurs in thls case must 
be pathologic Acyanotic congenital heart disease 
wrth a large left to rlght shunt that can produce 
cardiomegaly In early newborn period is a possr- 
bility Although large patent ductus arteriosus or 
ventrlcular septal defect IS most commonly assoc- 
~ated with Edwards syndrome, ~t cannot solely 
produce cardlomegaly with increased pulmonary 
vascularity within a few days of llfe because pul- 
monary vascular resistant is not fully reduced at 
that time So I consider the possibilities that there 
may be additional cardiac anomalies such as co- 
arctation of aorta or aortic stenosis that can pot- 
entlate left to right shunt through the patent duc- 
tus arteriosus or ventrlcular septal defect 
Now I would like to focus my discussion on the 
possible causes of the pulmonary edema seen in 
radiograph that was assoclated with respiratory 
dlstress wl th~n 24 hours of Irfe (Table 1 )  Flrst, pul- 
monary congestion caused by cardiovascular 
causes that may manifest as congestive heart fail- 
ure within a day of llfe can be dismissed In this 
case Second among the exracardiac causes, 
less llkely diagnoses Include translent tachypnea 
of neuborn respiratory distress syndrome iatro- 
genic fluid overload and neurogenic pulmonary 
edema They are generally manifested as brlateral 
lung diseases Congenital pneumonia IS classified 
into transplacental pneumonia and postamnron- 
ltis pneumonia X-ray findlngs of congenital pneu- 
monia are diffuse homogeneous density similar to 
respiratory distree syndrome or coarse reticul- 
onodular density or bronchopneumonia Tran- 
splacental pneumonia caused by syphilis or Iister- 
losrs is preceded bv maternal infectron Postam- 
nlonitis pneumonra is often associated with sepsis 
and commonly accompanied with predisposing 
factors e g premature rupture of membrane o f  
more than 24 hours or premature labor Causa- 
tlve agents are group B streptococcus E co11 
enterococcus H infiuenzae and S v~ r~dans  Pul- 
monary hemorrhage is dragnosed by clinical man 
lfestatlons of respiratory distress bilateral or unl- 
lateral pulmonary alveolar haziness In chest rad- 
iograph and presence of blood in tracheal suc- 
tion In this case considering the fact of right dom- 
inant lung lesion with presence of blood in tra- 
cheal suction on the day of birth and no evi- 
dence of Infection we can suspect the main caus 
e of initial and subsequent respiratory dlstress is 
pulmonary hemorrhage I am sure that the pul- 
monary hemorrhage was complicated by as- 
phyxla and DIC 
Onset of seizure in this case was within 72 hours 
of llfe So I think that the seizure was a manifes- 
tation of hypoxic-ischemic encephalopathy In this 
case lntracranial hemorrhage or intracranial mal- 
formations can be considered but is not likely 
Considering the fact that the baby showed dow 
nhill course despite of therapy with persistent met 
abolic acidosis and DIC I suspect that sepsis mig- 
ht have been complicated during the hospital 
course, although it  was not the lnitlal event of  de- 
terloration of the baby 
Clinical diagnosis (Dr Chang) 
1 Edwards syndrome 
2 Esophageal atresia 1 distal tracheoesopha- 
geal ilstula 
3. Congenital heart dlsease 
: ventricular septal defect or patent ductus 
arteriosus, valvular dysplas~a wlth corcta- 
tion of aorta or aortlc stenosls 
4. Perinatal asphyxia with hypoxic-ischem~c en- 
cephalopathy 
5. Disseminated intravascular coagulation due 
to hypoxia-acidosis 
6. pulmonary hemorrhage 
7. Hidden sepsis 
Table 1. Causes of pulmonary edematous les~on 
with respiratory distress in the newborn 
within 24 hours of life 
A Cardlovascular causes 
1 Left heart obstructive les~ons(eg Severe AS) 
2 Pulmonary venous obstructlon(eg TAPVR, 
lnf racardlac type) 
3 Excessive pulmonary blood flow(eg TA wlth 
tra.rispos~t~on) 
4 Nonstructural heart drsease 
1 ) Myocardltls 
2) Asphyxla In the newborn(acute LV failure) 
B Extracardlac causes 
1 Translent tachypnea of  the newborn 
2 Pneumonia congen~tal 
3 Respiratory dlstress syndrome of the new- 
born 
4 latrogenlc fluid overload 
5 Neurogenlc pulmonary edema 
6 Pulrnonary lymphanglectasla 
7 Pulmonary hemorrhage 
AS Ao r t c  stenosls TAPVR Total anomalous pulmon- 
ary venous return 
TA . Truncus  arter~osus LV Left ventricle 
PATHOLOGICAL FINDINGS 
Dr. Chl : Thls patlent was brought to Sowha Chll- 
dren's Hospltal after death at home. The postmor- 
tem examination was done at Seoul Natlonal Chll- 
dren's Hosp~tal withln 24 hours after h ~ s  demlse. 
Chromosome study was done In two separate oc- 
caslons at two different lnstltut~ons lnclud~ng our 
Department. The results were ldentlcal to be 47. 
XY, + 18 
On external examrnatron he had symmetrrcal 
growth retardatlon The head showed mlcrognat- 
h ~ a  (receded chln), low-set ears, flat nasal brldge 
and prominent occlput Extremltles were sym- 
metric Both hands showed flex~on deformity of 
the 2nd, 3rd and 4th f~ngers showlng overlappln- 
gs of  Index flngers over the thlrd and flfth flnger 
over the fourth These flndlngs are often called 
clenched hands No simian crease was noted 
Rocker bottom feet were noted 
Internal examlnatlon disclosed many other 
anomalies lnvolvlng several organ system The 
esophagus ended blindly at proxlmal one thlrds, 
and there was a communlcatlon of dlstal esop- 
hagus to the carlna of the trachea The heart 
showed enlargement The major vessels were nor- 
mally oriented, and the ductus arter~osus was pat- 
ent There was atrloventrlcular septal defect, 0 
5cm In slze(F1g 2) The lungs showed dlffuse con 
solldatlon There was massive alveolar hemorrhag 
e A focus of necrotlzlng vascul~t~s wlth bacterial 
colonles was woted In the lung The rlght kldney 
showed hydronephrosls due to ureteropelvlc junc- 
tlon obstruct~on Both kldneys showed mlcrocystlc 
change through the cortlces without features of 
dysplasla Acute tubular necrosls was also noted 
(Fig 3) Meckel s d~vert~culum was found There 
were multlple hemorrhage In the mucosa of stom- 
ach, esophagus testls, retlna and braln, repres- 
entlng dlssemlnated ~ntravascular coagulopathy 
H~stolog~cal  examlnatlon of entlre organs and t~s -  
sue showed several f lbr~n platelet thrombllnblood 
vessels Necrotlzlng esophagltls and tracheltls 
were also noted Blood culture grew Pseudomon- 
as aerug~nosa The b r a ~ n  showed scattered 
pyknotlc neurons In the braln and splnal cord In- 
dlcat~ve of hypoxlc-lschemlc encephalopathy The 
eyeball showed prollferatlve angloretlnopathy 
In summary thls patlent dled of  septlcemla as- 
soclated wlth necrotlzlng enterocolltls and mul- 
tlple malformat~on syndrome 
Pathological Diagnosis 
Trlsomy 18 (Edwards) syndrome 
- Intrauterine growth retardatlon 
-Esophageal atresla wlth tracheo-esophageal 
Fig. 2. The heart shows a large ventricular septal 
defect (arrow) seen in the left ventricle 
P u l m o n a r v  edema and hemorrhage 
Pseudomonas sepsis arid disseminated intr 
ascular coagulopat hy 
M u l t i p l e  hemorrhage in nianv organs and 
sue 
F i b r i n  platelet thrombi 
N e c r o t l z l n g  enterocollt~s 
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